He was a great Builder, as appeares by White-hall, Hampton-
Court. Eshur, in Surrey, a noble house, built of the best
burn't brick (perhaps) that ever I sawe; stately gate-house
and hall. This stately house (a fitt Pallace for a Prince)
was bought about 1666 by a Vintner of London, who is
since broke, and the house* is sold, and pulled downe to the
ground, about 1678. He built the stately tower at Magdalen
Colledge in Oxford, and that stately Palace at Winchester
(where he was Bishop) called Wolsey-house; I remember it
pretty well, standing 1647. Now, I thinke, it is most pulled
downe.
His noble foundation of his Colledge of Christ-church in
Oxford, where the stately hall was only perfected by him.
There were designed (as yet may appeare by the building) most
magnificent Cloysters (the brave designe wherof Dr. John Fell
hath deteriorated with his new device) to an extraordinary
spacious Quadrangle, to the entrance whereof was carrying up
a Tower (a Gate-house) of extraordinary rich and noble Gotluque
building. When the present Great-Duke of Tuscany was at
Oxford, he was more taken with that, then all the rest
of the Buildings he sawe there, and tooke a second vicwe
of it.
It should not be forgotten what a noble foundation there
was for the Chapell, which did runne from the Colledge, along
the street as far as the Blew-boare Inne; which was about
7 foot or more high, and adorned with a very rich Gothique
Water-table. It was pulled downe by Dr. John Fell
(the Deane) about 1670, to use the stones about the
Colledge.
William Fenshaw Esq. told me, that he had seea a letter
writt by Cardinal Wolsey to this purpose viz:—My Lord, I
understand that there is a Reformation in Religion intended
by the Parliament; and I wish that several! things wcte
reformed; but let me tell you that when you have reformed,
that others will come, and refine upon you, and othets again
upon them; tt sic deiwtps, that at last there will be no
Religion left, but Atheisms will spring up. The Mysteries
of Religion are to be let alone; they will not beate aa
examination.
The Silver Cross that was wont to be carried before Cardinal
Wolsey, fell out of its Socket, and was like to have fcaock'd
one of the Bishops' Servants* Brains out. A vety little while
after, came in a Messenger, and attested the Guxlioai, before
he could get out of the House.
Returning to Londoa from Yotke» he died at Leicester,
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